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EPIPRE is an integrated pest and disease management system for wheat based on on-line
calculations of costs and benefits of pesticide treatments. It is field-specific and utilizes disease
and pest incidences which are collected by the participating farmers. Incidences are
transformed to severities through pest-specific relations with which a prediction of the
epidemic is made according to an exponential development model. Integration of the epidemic
over time, with multiplication by a pest-specific damage factor, delivers the expected damage
till the end of the season, expressed as a fraction of the expected yield. Chemical control is only
recommended when benefit of control exceeds total costs, including those for pesticide(s),
labour, machinery and wheel-track damage. The current model needs improvement especially
for the forecast of septaria blotch diseases, the field-specific quantification of the relative
growth rates used and the damage relations of Puccinia striiformis and Mycosphaerella
graminicola/Leptosphaeria nodorum. Also the cost-benefit analysis of the model can be
improved, and it therefore, in the near future, needs contributions from research topics such as
phytopathology, crop physiology, farm economics and information management. Using the
model during the last 10 years has led to a reduced input of pesticides, which in its turn results
in a lowering of production costs and a marked decrease in environmental pollution.
Therefore future efforts to improve the model seem to be worthwhile.

Historical context

EPIPRE, an acronym for EPidemic PREdiction or PREvention, is a computer-based advisory
system for supervised control of pests and diseases in spring and winter wheat. Its development
started in 1977 as a project of the Department of Phytopathology of the Agricultural University
of Wageningen (NL) and the Netherlands Grain Centre. Initially its aim was to generate
recommendations on chemical control of stripe rust (Puccinia striiformis) on individual fields of
winter wheat. Later, the Department of Theoretical Production Ecology of the Agricultural
University, the Research Institute for Plant Protection (IPO, Wageningen) and the Research
Station for Arable Farming (PAGV, Lelystad) joined in. From 1982, further development of the
system and support of the participants was achieved by the ]oint efforts of fundamental and
applied research organizations and the extension service. The advisory model which resulted
from the collaboration was tested and used on a routine basis by voluntarily participating wheat
farmers.
The system was introduced when cropping practice in wheat was changing considerably. New
systemic fungicides were made available for control of diseases in wheat. Concomitantly,
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agronomic practices with high pesticide and fertilizer input became popular, such as the
Schleswig-Holstein system named after its German region of origin. In 1975 and 1977, major
epidemics of stripe rust (P. striiformis var. striiformis) occurred, causing losses of millions of
guilders. The high disease pressure, and the opinion that acceptable disease control could be
achieved with lower fungicide input, induced the initiation of EPIPRE (Rabbinge & Rijsdijk,
1983).
Farmers participate with one or more fields. Participants are asked to supply field-specific
information at the onset of the growing season and pest and disease incidence counts during the
season. The information is passed to the central computer facility by telephone, the data are
evaluated on-line by a computer model and the recommendation is communicated to the farmer
during the same telephone call. Though started as a system for P. striiformis only, the advisory
model was expanded over the years and currently comprises the major pests and diseases in
winter wheat in The Netherlands: eyespot (Pseudocercosporella herpotrichoides); stripe rust
(Puccinia striiformis); leaf rust (Puccinia recondita); powdery mildew (Erysiphe graminis); leaf
blotch (Mycosphaerella graminicola); glume blotch (Leptosphaeria nodorum); aphids (Sitobion
avenae, Metopolophium dirhodum and Rhopalosiphum padi).
To date, system development and support required approximately 45labour years. Although
this constitutes an effort of considerable size, the costs seem to be in proportion to the benefits
(Zadoks, 1984). At the farm level, savings due to reduced inputs of pesticides in grains and
possibly also in other crops can be ascribed to EPIPRE. On a nation-wide scale, the system
reduced (future) costs of environmental damage and contributed to the dissemination of the
concept of supervised control, for example in agricultural colleges. Rossing et al. (1985)
concluded that the investment made for the development of the system up to 1980 has at least
repaid itself.
The philosophy of EPIPRE is that control is only needed when benefits of control (i.e. losses
not incurred) at least equal costs of machine use, labour, pesticides and wheel damage. In this
way EPIPRE contributes to a reduction of pesticide use without affecting net crop yield.
Since its introduction in 1977, approximately 2000 Dutch farmers have participated in
EPIPRE (Table 1), the majority for more than 1 year.
In Table 2 the relative importance of the various pests and diseases is listed, based on
recommendations communicated to the participants from 1982 to 1987. Different diseases

Table 1. Number of farmers and fields participating in EPIPRE from 1978 to 1987
Nombre d'agriculteurs, et de parcelles, pris en compte par EPIPRE de 1978 1987

a

Year

Farmers

Fields

1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987

300
300
520
617
580
650
600
460
453
325

411
450
840
1155
1069
1380
llOO
816
862
703

Total

4805

8786
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dominate in different years: 1983 was a leaf-rust year, in 1984 powdery mildew was the major
pathogen whereas in 1987 most recommendations was directed against the blotches. Disease
intensity was low in 19R2 and 1986.
Apart from reduction of costs of wheat production and of pesticide use, a number of other
positive effects can be attributed to EPIPRE. Participating farmers are trained in recognizing the
symptoms of the various diseases through regional meetings with plant pathology experts. This
aspect of information transfer is highly appreciated by participants (Blokker, 1982). From 1984
onwards information on the pest and disease situation has been disseminated to the whole
farming community by publishing status reports in regional and national agricultural media. In
these reports, disease development observed by EPIPRE farmers during the previous 2 weeks is
described. Also information on cultivars and chemicals is supplied. With EPIPRE a link is
established between research and farming practice, so that results of research projects can be
channelled efficiently to farmers. On the other hand, EPIPRE can also reveal gaps in
information necessary for decisions on pest and disease control. The results of a study are
presented here in which the crop physiological and epidemiological relations used in EPIPRE
are evaluated (Daamen et al., 1987).
From field observation to damage prognosis
Sampling procedure

The prediction of expected damage is based on information on the actual pest and disease
incidence in the crop. This information is supplied by the participating farmer who collects tillers
from his field, according to a standard procedure. This involves pulling 40 culms along the
diagonal of the field and counting the number of leaves with a specific disease. From ear
emergence onwards, the farmer also inspects 100 culms for the presence of aphids. The period
during which counts of the various pests and diseases are to be made is represented in Table 3,
together with the nature of the sample. The interval between two observations is determined by
the development stage of the crop and the size of the epidemic or infestation in the previous
sample. A recommendation not to spray while disease intensity is relatively high is accompanied
by a request to monitor again after a short period of time, usually one week.

Table 2. Recommendations given to participants of EPIPRE in the period 1982-87

Nombre de recommandations adressees aux abonnes du systeme EPIPRE en 1982-87

Year

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

Number of participating fields

1069

1380

1100

816

862

586

Number of recommendations per field

4.1

3.8

4.8

4.5

5.3

5.7

Recommendations to carry out chemical
control (% of number per field)
19.5

42.1

39.6

35.6

22.6

42.1

% of fields recommended for chemical
control against eyespot
stripe rust
leaf rust
powdery mildew
blotches
aphids

5.6
7.5
17.5
62.7
37.1
31.4

10·1
3.0
3.0
99.0
36.5
38.2

9.6
2.0
5.0
53.3
47.5
44.0

7.0
2.0
6.0
36.0
38.0
33.0

12.5
9.5
12.2
44.5
118.6
41.8

0.0
0.0
0.0
13.1
10.9
51.2
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Table 3. Crop development stages (decimal code) at which monitoring for the various pests and diseases in
winter wheat in The Netherlands is recommended by EPIPRE, and unit and size of recommended samples
Stades phenologiques (code decimal) auxquels EPIPRE recommande de noter les divers ennemis du ble
d'hiver, et nature et dimension de l'echantillon
Crop development
stages
Pest/disease

30

Eyespot
Powdery mildew
Stripe rust
Leaf rust
Blotches
Aphids

*******
**********************
**********************
***************************
************
************

1

32

39

55

69

75

Sampling unit

Sample size

base of tiller
top three leaves
all green leaves
all green leaves
top three leaves
culm

120
200 1
200 1
120
100

40

Maximum number.

Prediction of progress of the epidemic

First the incidence counts obtained from the participants are transformed into severity, i.e.
number of pustules per leaf, percentage leaf area or number of aphids per tiller. All
transformations are based on the model proposed by Nachman (1981). Parameter values are
estimated from field experiments for each damaging organism. The increase in density is
predicted using an exponential model:
Yt =Yo* e<rgr*tl

(1)

where: Y 0 =pest or disease density sampled (leaf- 1 or tiller- 1); Y 1 =pest or disease density after
timet (leaf- 1 or tiller- 1); rgr =field and organism-specific relative growth rate of the population
(day- 1); t=forecasting period (day).
Exponential growth is assumed to peak at a certain density after which the population size
remains constant up toGS 83 (early doughy ripe). Thereafter the crop is no longer suitable for
pests or diseases and population densities are assumed to be zero.
The forecasting period is determined by a relation derived from field experiments describing
the rate of crop development. Variations in development rate due to sowing rate or yield level are
not taken into account.
The relative growth rate of the population depends on the damaging species, the crop
development stage, the sensitivity of the cultivar, the soil type (for powdery mildew) and the use
of growth regulators (for blotches). The nitrogen content of the crop determines to a large extent
the rate of increase of pests and diseases. From the information on the expected yield level of a
specific crop, its nitrogen content is calculated, which is used to modify the relative growth rate
for stripe rust, powdery mildew and aphids.
The presence of active residue of one or more pesticides at the time of sampling is taken into
account by assuming the relative growth rate of all pests and diseases concerned to be zero
during the residue period. For benzimidazoles, the residue period is 10 days, for triazoles and
morpholines 21 days and for pirimicarb 3 days.
Forecasting damage

The effect of the disease and aphids on grain yield is expressed as the fraction of yield expectation
lost per unit of the organism per day (e.g. pustule-day per leaf or aphid-day per culm). For each
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pest or disease present, this relation is multiplied by the predicted density of the organism and
integrated over time. In this way a forecast of total damage is obtained in terms of fraction of the
expected yield.
As pointed out, 'expected yield' is one of the inputs supplied by the farmer. EPIPRE checks the
expectation with the actual situation in the field by using the result of the farmer's count of the
number of tillers at GS 45 (late boot). From the number of tillers and average values for the
number of grain per ear and the average grain weight, an estimation is made of the attainable
yield. If necessary, the EPIPRE estimate of expected yield replaces that supplied by the farmer.

Recommendation
In accordance with the philosophy of supervised pest and disease management, chemical control
is only recommended when benefits of control exceed the costs. The costs of control consist of the
costs of labour, use of equipment, pesticides and yield loss due to wheel damage. The costs of
pesticides are based on an average price for the products that can be used for the specific pest and
disease complex. The profitability of control is calculated by subtracting the costs of a treatment
from the damage prognosis for each organism. If profit is positive for one or more organisms, a
treatment will be recommended. The prognosis of damage by the other species is evaluated once
again, to assess the profitability of tank-mixing pesticides. Thus, in EPIPRE the assumption is
made that damage is additive and that for most diseases and pests pesticides are 100% effective.

Suggested improvements needed in the present version of EPIPRE

Sampling and incidence-severity relations
The incidence of aphids is estimated in a sample of 100 tillers, whereas estimation of the
incidence of the disease requires 40 tillers. Farmers tend to use the latter sample size for aphids as
well. The risk involved needs to be evaluated and the sampling procedure adapted accordingly.
When sampling for 'leaf-spot diseases' a farmer lumps leaf blotch, ear blotch and Fusarium
spp., as he is not trained to discriminate between them. Therefore farmers' observations on leafspot diseases are corrected with a region-dependent factor to account for the different effects of
the three leaf-spot species on yield. It would be desirable to forecast the occurrence of these
diseases, other than from historical survey data, and to have reliable data for the transformation
of incidence into severity.
Instead of the current procedure with variable sampling dates, a system with sampling dates
fixed on certain crop growth stages may be adopted: GS 31 (first node detectable), GS 41 (flag
leaf sheath extending), GS 65 (anthesis halfway), GS 69-71 (anthesis complete-watery ripe)
and GS 73-75 (early milk-medium milk). In case of high disease incidence at GS 31 (first node
detectable) an additional sample may be recommended between GS 32 (second node detectable)
and 37 (flag leaf just visible). Experience in recent years shows that in this way clarity can be
gained without increasing the risk of 'missing' a sudden outbreak of a pest or disease.

Relative growth rate
The relative growth rate at a certain development stage can be made field-specific by correcting
the standard value with crop and field-related factors. Adaptations that would improve the
prediction of damage, include:
(1) correction for resistance of the cultivar. Cultivars are currently classified as resistant,
moderately resistant or susceptible. Thus the variability among cultivars is neglected to a large
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extent. A more accurate prediction would improve the accuracy of the prediction and would do
justice to the available diversity of resistances;
(2) correction for nitrogen available in the crop. More accurate quantification of the relation
between the amount of nitrogen in the crop and the relative growth rate of the damaging
organisms is desirable;
(3) correction for soil types. Currently the correction factors are based on results of nation-wide
disease surveys. The correction factors are rough estimates only, as besides a soil and region
effect annual variation is present in the data;
(4) correction for actual weather. Currently actual weather is not taken into account. Instead
crop development stage and pest density are assumed to be perfect integrators of weather.
However, especially for diseases which exhibit long latency periods like blotches and molds,
actual weather may improve the forecast. A prerequisite is the availability of on-farm
meteorological data;
(5) correction for pesticide residue. The assumption in the current version of EPIPRE that use
of pesticides inhibits population development during the residue period is not realistic. However,
to improve the models much more information is needed on the epidemiological effects of
fungicides.

Forecasting period
Currently the period of time between the actual crop stage, the stage of peak population density
and GS 83 (early doughy ripe) is expressed as fixed number of Julian days. In reality the rate of
crop development is not constant but depends on temperature, day length, sowing date and the
availability of fertilizer and water. As total damage is sensitive to changes in the value of the
length of the forecasting period, improvement of this part of the system is useful. For this
purpose a simulation model may be implemented (Reinink eta!., 1986), which could also serve as
an on-line check of the farmer's observation of crop growth stage.

Damage relations
The relations used to calculate yield loss from severity are sufficiently reliable, except those for
stripe rust and blotches. The damage relation for stripe rust is the subject of continuing research.
In future, the damage relation for blotches may be improved by results of a simulation study
currently under way.

Recommendation
Calculation of the benefits of chemical control is based on the assumption that control of a
species avoids all forecast damage. In reality, only a fraction of the population will be killed, the
size depending on the conditions. Following the residue period, regrowth of the population
occurs and a new epidemic may result. This may occur especially after treatments early in the
season. Thus, the currently calculated benefits of control should be reduced by loss caused by the
fraction of the population not killed. Until better data on the epidemiological effects of
fungicides are available, a fixed fraction could be assumed.
In the cost-benefit analysis, no account is taken of the benefit of any side-effects of a chemical
on harmful species which have a population density under the economic threshold. Realistically
the calculation should include the effect of chemical treatment on all diseases and pests present.
Currently the benefits and costs of immediate control are evaluated. The analysis may be
extended to evaluation of immediate treatment as opposed to treatment after a certain time (e.g.
one week) allowing an extra disease to be controlled effectively. This requires information on the
probability of occurrence of specific diseases and aphids in a field.
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Future developments

Due to structural over-production of many commodities in the EC and increasing concern about
the negative side-effects of present-day agriculture, maximization of yield is no longer the main
objective of agricultural policy and research. In farming systems research, priority is given to
fine-tuning of inputs without decreasing net output under a series of constraints concerning
environment and social-economic objectives. Computerized decision-support systems may help
the farmer in this process, by supplying him with up-to-date information on consequences of
decisions in terms of financial outcome and environmental considerations.
Recently EPIPRE was incorporated into an information retrieval system which farmers could
access from terminals in their homes. However, no integration of pest and disease control with
other crop husbandry measures has been achieved yet, mainly due to lack of knowledge on the
various interactions. For EPIPRE, important interactions exist with the rate of fertilizer
application, sowing date of the crop and cultivar characteristics.
Recommendations for research

As indicated above, the current system is running the risk of becoming outdated by not reacting
to the changing objectives of agriculture in The Netherlands. A new impulse is expected from
research in the following topics:
phytopathology-better quantification of the effect of weather, soil type, fertilizer regime and
cultivar sensitivity on the relative growth rate of pests and diseases; more realistic description of
the instantaneous and residual effect of pesticides on the complex of pests and diseases;
crop physiology-analysis of crop development in relation to crop husbandry measures,
especially fertilizer application;
farm economics-a more strategic approach to chemical control by evaluation of profitability of
postponing control when expecting another infection to occur;
information management-analysis of the information content of EPIPRE by distinguishing
data and process description. In this way a crop-dependent and a crop-independent part of the
software is created which facilitates adaptation to other crops and other models. Moreover,
maintenance of an existing system becomes more efficient.
Evaluation des donnees physiologiques et epidemiologiques a incorporer dans le
systeme EPIPRE

Le systeme EPIPRE pour la protection integree du ble est base sur des calculs en temps reel des
cm1ts des traitements pesticides et des gains en rendement qui doivent en resulter. I1 concerne la
parcelle individuelle et utilise les resultats des notations de maladies et de ravageurs realisees sur
celle-ci par l'agriculteur lui-meme. Ces chiffres sont convertis en indices de severite, al'aide de
formules specifiques a chaque organisme nuisible, permettant de prevoir le developpement de
l'epidemie apartir d'un modele exponentiel. L'integrale de l'epidemie dans le temps, ajustee par
un indice de degats specifique a l'organisme nuisible, correspond aux pertes prevues dans
l'annee, en pourcentage de la recolte attendue. Le systeme ne preconise une intervention
chimique que si le gain qui en resulte depasse !'ensemble des couts, y compris le prix du produit,
la main-d'oeuvre, le materiel et les degats dus aux passages des appareils. La version actuelle du
modele demande encore une certaine amelioration en ce qui concerne la prevision des
septorioses, la quantification des taux relatifs de croissance pour chaque parcelle, et les indices de
degats dus a Puccinia striiformis et au complexe Mycosphaerella graminicola/Leptosphaeria
nodorum. L'analyse de la rentabilite merite egalement d'etre revue. Aussi faudra-t-il faire appel
dans un proche avenir ades contributions par secteur de recherche comme la phytopathologie, la
physiologie vegetale, l'economie rurale et la gestion des donnees. L'utilisation du modele a,
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depuis 10 ans, permis de reduire les apports en pesticides, d'economiser sur les couts de
production et d'eviter une pollution de l'environnement. Toute amelioration du syteme devrait
permettre d'en tirer encore plus d'avantages.
04eHKa cpV13VIonorVI"iecKII1X 111 an111AeMII1onorli1"iecKVIX AaHHbiX Ans:t BKniO"ieH1!1s:t B eA111HYIO
Cli1CTeMy
CrrcTeMa EPIPRE, npeAHa3HaqeHHaa AJI51 KOMITJieKCHOM 3ai11;11Thl ITIIIeHH~hi OT 3a6orreBaHHM, OCHOBaHa Ha BhiqHCJieHH5IX B peaJibHOM MaCIIITa6e BpeMeHH pa3JIWIHhiX 3aTpaT Ha neCTH~HAHYJO o6pa60TKy, a TaK)Ke TOrO Bhmrphiiiia B nprr6aBKe ypo)lca51, KOTOpbiH MO)KeT 6biTh C HX ITOMOII1;hl0
peaJIH30BaH. CncTeMa yqHThiBaeT HHAHBHAyaJibHbie yqaCTKH H HCITOJih3yeT pe3yJihTaThi O~eHoq
HOrO yqeTa 3a6orreBaHHM H BpeAHTeJieM, BhiiTOJIHeHHOrO Ha TOM )Ke yqaCTKe CaMHM cpepMepoM.
3TH qncJIOBbie AaHHbie npeo6pa3YJOTC51 CHCTeMOM B noKa3aTeJIH cepbe3HOCTI1 C nOMOII1;hiO cpopMyrr,

cne~I-IaJihHO

npeAyCMOTpeHHhiX AJI51 Ka>KAOrO BpeAHOro opraHH3Ma H ll03BOJI5110111;11X nporHO·

311pOBaTb pa3BHTHe 3nHAeMHH no 3KCnOHeH~HaJibHOM MOAeJIH. MoAeJib HHTerpnpyeTca ITO
BpeMeHH, KoppeKTHpyeTC51 C nOMOII1;hiO noKa3aTeJia ~ep6a npHMeHHTeJibHO K KOHKpeTHOMY
BpeAHOMy opraHH3My, COOTBeTCTByeT noTepaM ypmKaMHOCTH B TeqeHHe BCero BereTa~HOHHOrO
nepHOAa 11 Bbipa>KaeTC51 B npo~eHTHOM OTHOIIIeHHH OT 0)K11AaeMoro ypmicaa. CrrcTeMOM npeAYCMaTpHBaeTC51 XllMHqecKOe BMeiiiaTeJibCTBO TOJihKO B TOM CJiyqae, eCJIH BhiqrrcrreHHaa C ee nOMOII1;hiO
npa6aBKa ypo:>Kaa npeBOCXOAHT o6r.n;yro COBOKynHOCTb 3aTpaT, BKJIJOqaa CTOHMOCTb npeTiapaTa,
pa6oqyro CHJiy, ceJibCKOX035IMCTBeHHbie MaiiiHHhi H o6opyAOBaHHe, a TaK)Ke ~ep6, HaHOCHMhiH
B pe3yrrhTaTe npoxoAa MaiiiHH no cerrhCKOX035IMCTBeHHhiM yrOAh5IM.

B

HacToar.n;ee BpeMa

AeifcTByror.n;nif BapnaHT MoAemi Tpe6yeT er.n;e HeKoToporo ycoBepiiieHCTBOBamm B qacTH nporHo3HpoBaHHa cenTOpH030B, KOJiaqecTBeHHOrO Bbipa)KeHH51 OTHOCHTeJibHhiX llOKa3aTeJieM poeT a AJI51
Ka>KAOro yqacTKa, a TaK>Ke noKa3aTerreif ~ep6a, Bhi3hiBaeMoro
coM

Mycosphaerella graminicola/Leptosphaeria nodorum.

Puccinia striiformis H

KoMnrreK-

AHaJIH3 peHTa6eJihHOCTH npH noM

TaK)Ke 3aCJIY)KHBaeT BHHMaTeJibHOro paCCMOTpeHH51, n03TOMY B HeAaJieKOM 6yA~eM npeAnOJiaraeTC51 IIIHpOKOe HCnOJib30BaHHe B CHCTeMe CaMbiX pa3JIHliHbiX o6rracTeM HayqHhiX HCCJieAOBaHHM,
TaKHX KaK cpHTOnaTOJIOraa, cpH3HOJIOrHa pacTeHHH, CeJibCKOX035IHCTBeHHaa 3KOHOMHKa H o6pa60TKa AaHHbiX. McnOJih30BaHHe 3TOM MOAeJIH B TeqeHHe y>Ke

10 JieT ll03BOJIHJIO COKpaTHTh BHece-

HHe neCTH~HAOB, npoBeCTH. C~eCTBeHHYIO 3KOHOMHIO ce6eCTOHMOCTH npOH3BOACTBa H H36e)KaTb
3arpa3HeHH51 OKp~aror.n;eif cpeAbl. IJpa 3TOM JII06oe ycoBeprueHCTBOBaHHe CHCTeMbl n03BOJIHT H3·
BJieqh H3 Hee er.n;e 6orree Or.n;yTHMhie npenMyr.n;ecTBa.
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